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So it ail cornes to, ihis: Memibers af a cotsspany
should be very careful, indeeci, in selecting the mn
wvho arc to, reprcscnt thern oni the board, and see-titat
no one is placeci in such a position of confidence un-
iess hie be %vorthy of the trust which is handeti over to,
bim. A fewv reckless or onbusinessiikc rnen couici
vcry ea'-iiy ruin, isot oniy titemselves, bttt the confid-
ing shnrehoiders of a company.

1tYII~GSILVYIt AT ANACOND)A.

Th'ie Anaconda Copper 'Mining Coinpanys refinery
prodoces about 350,000 ounces of siiver anti about
i,Soo ounces of gold per miontis. This produet is de-
livere ico the msarket in fine builion, Thé silver is
*qq9l fine anti the goiti -95o fine. The bollion is re-
duced ata very iow expense, the -cost being alinost
nominal. The process for tlice reflning of siiss is as
foliows: Tise silver tssud (ibis name is giving the
sliiînes) is sent frous -the refinery in iead-1iined. tank-
cars ta the silver mnil i. Arriving there it is hitîd ul,
to tise screens, w'itcre it is waslied %vith water and ail
chtips af copper. etc., are takzen out. 'lie dlean silver
issot is thers ron out into boiling tanks, wlsere it is
frccd fromi its capper conte nts by boiling with aciti
andi steam. ,Frots titis first set of bioiiing tanks tise
silver mud is passedi over a filter ors wsicis It Is
itorooghbly washied- witb water. It is tîsen put int
the second set of boiling tanks train %lsich tise otiset
impitiiesi,notbiby àrsëtnic and ,antiiîsony, aýre taken
out. Frorn here tihe silver mupd is again placeti on
filters, thorougitly wasied. witis watcr and driedg n
large cast-iron parns. A consequent inclting in tie

revébertoryîtraceredusces thè silver muti fo ingdts
ready for tiepzaiting-kettles. The silver muà wvhcn
it.goes ýnto îisefirst nmeitiig, fornace containe.ol, a
snialbarnourt, of, impuritics. The pperation ,of. tise
furnace consists in à rneiýe itig.of the siimies,,svhich
is carried'on as rsiidlyv as a wood fie wvill permit wvitit.

out rcfining the saine. The ifurnice is chargcd witli
about tivo tons of tlic d-ied siivcr nsud at a time, and
after this-is meiteci k is tappcd into nioids wYhich move
on a srnai train in front of the furnace. Trhis mc:hod
is similar to tnat-erpovcci nt Thofelhrn's Etiropeani
refinerics for the casting of anodes. The ingots arc
piaced in thse parting kerties, whcrc they are boiicd
with sulphuric acidaud the sil'.er dissclved. makirsg
suiphate of-siivcr;wvhich-later oan-is dilited wit ivater
and precipitated by copivcr piates, thus obtaining pure
cernent silver. rhis is thoroughiy wasid and dried
and tisen ineited again into irigots by fuinace chargesý
of two tons eacli. The ingots are nov rcady for the
market and weigli about i --qo ounces a piece. They
are assaycd, stamped, nurnbered, weighied and shipped
as fine bullion of.-,i9 fine. Nlost of this bullion gocs
dircctiy to 'England. Tihe gàid is aiiowed to accum-
mnulate in the parting- Letties for a month, when it is
taken out, îvashed anti dricci and i mltcd, in a crucibie
together îvith conivenient fluxing iiaterial to produce
ingots, wisich arc assaveci, stamped, weighcd and
shipped as betore.

TUlE MiET> 1MOUNTAIS L.OOKS WI

Another-prospeci carnes to the front in the Red
Mouintain on which a vcry fine body of ore ivhicl i
cardes payvalue is opcncd up. Carrying the narne
it docs iL wouid be a pity if the Redi Mountain did naL
make arnine. Bttthere is' utile doubt nosv as ta, that.
The ore discovereti more neàrly reseinhies that taken
out oi the iron Ma 1" sk s'nait tans any ollher ore in thé
camp andi carrnes Prctty muchi the sainie value. A
railhvay Spur up*the guich lài the dirctrion af BIue's
sawrnili %vili soon, be iii order,
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